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'them. Said that thev did come
VU oau.ruuv, mo iw Uli., we

attended meeting at Kairview, in
this County, appointed by Kid. Mc-kinn- cy

for the purpose of giving an
account of tho crutrl treatment he re-

ceived while minister in Texas.
H commenced by faying that three

year ago lat April he and hin son-in-la- w

left Iowa for Texan for the pur-pok- e

of seeking location that would
be morn conducive to hu health. Thev
traveled throughout the entire State of

Tcxa. Said the manner of living in

that country waa ery hard, eating
hardly any thing but corn bread and

aeon and that very poorly piepared.
they had traveled until they were wea-

ry and tired, and were quite unwell
and detcrtniued to eck home place for

test and refreshment. They nw
ihcrt distance from the road farm
and honao hich presented neat an
comfortable appearance, which was
rotnething untutial. They at once te- -

solved to fstipj and nee ithey could not
get some better food than they had
!eett accustomed to. They found ev-

ery thing tu their liking and the fam-

ily very kind and hospitable. As they
were about to depart, tlu gentleman oi
tho house, whoso name he gave as Dr.
King, aked Mr. McKinney if he was

public speaker. Ho replied that
wl-cr- t at homo ho fpent tha most oi
his time in public speaking as min
itcr. Tho Dr. having aiceitained to
what denomination he belonged,
U'.'ithat hit wife belonged to tlc

same church, and commenced insist-
ing that he should tarry awhile with
them pud preach for them. This, was
nally agrcod to, Mr. Mcliinney liaving
left the matter to hin son-in-la- w who
consented to May. The Dr. immedi-
ately ueut to work and called his
friend, together and had him to preach
that evening, Ho preached in that
County, Datla', twice day and at
liight (luring Ida sojourn nnd saw
nothing but peace and haimuny. fcfo

well wat ho and ko great was hin
success that ho organized church.
They offered him l'J(j5 acres of fine
land if he would come and make his
homo in that country and be their
luinUter. This magnanimous öfter he
declined to accept, but made them
condition! promise tht if his wife
wife would content to come that he
would utiun. On arriving at home
and tusking the proposition to his
wife, she ga her consent for Mr.
McKinrvey tu do as he liked best about
returning. During his absence from
Text he fmitietitly urged by Dr.
King and others to return; nUo re-

lets cd tho proceeding; of County
mectiug, signed by the two Judges of
the same, soliciting his return. lu
obedience to thiMe repeated solicit-
ation, ho and his family moved to
Texas in May, li5D. Deforo leaving
tho North, he had been requested by
friend to rej.ntt tu him, if, in his tiav-fi- n,

he abould Cud certain William
fsprowtd. who had left tho North, be-

tween two day, deeply in debt. At
an appointment which Kid. McKtu-ce- v

had in Dalian Count v, Texas, this
man Sprowel came to him and made
himself knowu. Lid. McKinnev, after
pendinj tsoma titno with him tn

friendly conersatin, told him what
ha h agreed to do for Lis friend in
the North whom he, (Sprowol.) owed,

that hj might tend down tran-pcrt- pt

and collect tha debt. Bprowcl
dented owing any roan any thing, fay-lu- g

that he had Uft the North honor-

ably, not owing any man.
Teia Mr. McKinney knew was fale.

as rtprowcl owing him. It wa
tmt short tinu atter this that John
Jit!! and tbit Sprowcl circulated thj
iep it that ho was an abolitionist, and
another man reported that he had
Urge amount of money. A committee
mating wa called without the knowl-

edge ut Kid. McKiuuey, determine
what should bt done with him. This

e censitted cf cr SO per-Co- l.

Crockett, ruobito was
iNomen Chairman. Fifteen witnesses

examined, bnt none of them had
ever heard him ay cne word about
Slavery, and all tcti6ed that he wa

Democrat, fiprowel wasValled last
and tcstiried that Kid. McKinnoy had
alwaya been very changeable man
that he had been Methodist minister,

Baptist, Presbyterian, bnt testified
nothing further. It happened that
an old n!an, Mr. Blunt, who had
kuown McKinnev for 30 years had
just coma into that County and heard
of this meeting and went to it. After
Hprowel had told his story. Blunt
arose aad asked him what time in his
life McKinney had been Methodist,
Veabyierian, tc.? stating that ho had

kuowu him for 30 years, and had
kn w--n no vu.li thing. MKtnuey

holdin;

--v.

martin boat three miles Mormon. John F. CoflYotb. W. F.
oir; Want imiacilittrly; went to htm SLerrod. and other..
anl toltl him. It no aatounded him
that hi inked to he excutfd from fur
ther service oa that da)-- , but the peo-
ple insisted and got tip certificate,
tating that the rumor wu false, that

there was no tincture of abulitionUtn
about ijmi. liut thor.dttor of their

I paper in Dallas Count w.n not pei- -

milled to puUUh the certificate
under penalty of tein.j huine.l out.
He detei mined to leave the County
at once, and employe team for that
pnrpoe. The evening lefore he wa-t- o

l?ave, he had letter handed him
ly hi uife, which had been left by
another person. Tho letter atatod that
he ami Blunt were to be hanged I hat
evening. 'ix feet above terra tirtna, to
dance in th air." He was at that
timn linnr.!in" trJlh Mr. Smith. 7S
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that night; it was a sleepless night.
Hero the speaker spoke feelingly of the
prospect ot death so close by, and that
for no oiTcntc. But morning came an I

with it the mob. As they were eating
breakfast about sunt i.e four or five
men rode r.p. John Hoard was leader,
McKinney t"ok his title and went out
to them. Hoard jumped otThis horse
and fired at him with a double bar-

relled pistol. Attempted to shoot a
second time, but the lock only snapped.
McKinney tried to shoot, but he hid
behind a gate-pos- t so that his aim
was mi liiected. He then ran for a
shot-gu- n. but his wife caught and held
him, so that the mob made good then
escape.

It was but a little while until the
man came who was to move him snd
hi fntnily again to the Noith. The
wagon was at once loaded, and they
stsite I. The old man Blunt and his
son were with them. Having trav
eled about lli miles. M Kinney walk-
ing all the way, tho diiver iu-ist- ed

that he should tide and diive a shoit
dtancc. He accordingly put his gun

V

in the wagon, and took a seat as
driver. He had driven but a short
dUtaucc, when, in crossing a ravine,
they were met by nin men, two of
them with guns. MeKjnney's wife
became frightened, and held on to him
so that he was powri les. They rob-bj- il

the old man Blunt of his gun, his
"btavo" son running ofi and left his
father in the hands of the mob. Thev
took them back to tho county town,
about 13 miles, where they said they
should havo an oppottunity of giv-

ing an account of their abolitionism.
MeKinney'h wife was left at a man's
houso near town, and ho and Blunt
were put in jail. Between 3 and 4
o'clock in tho morning, the jail was
unlocked and they were ordered out,
railing "Furson McKiun y, come to
tho door." He went, expecting to
meet bullets. A Dr. Fry or, who was
tnoi e a doctor of a whisky ban el than
any thing else, met him. He was
taken out ami his wrUts noscd and
t;ed by two strong men. The maik
oi tho rope aic yet upon his wiits.
Thea tho old man Blunt was seved
in tho same way. He was weak and
sick, and could hadly stand up. He
sunk down while they weie tying him.
They led them about 70 yards, prom-
ising to take them to tho wagon, but
when within about J0 vnrds of it,
they Mopped them, and tried to tie
Kid. McKinnoy to a small black-jac- k

oak, but tho ropo was too shoit, so
Sayers held the ropo whilo 1'iyorgave
the tirst ten stripes. He was stripped
to hi shirt, and a Urge cow-hid- e had
been procuicd for tho purpose. Thus
they changed until seven of them had
each laid ten lushes on his back, cut-

ting his shirt into libbous, nnd his
back in gashca from five to six inches
long. Then the old man Blunt had to
pass through tho same sexero ordeul.
when they were taken within a rod ol
the wagon and toft. Kid. .McKinney
said next day piece of his shirt weie
taken out of the gashes in his bark
longer than his finger. Tho wagoner
kin lly attended them, and finally they
were landed again in BloomtieM, Iowa.
They were whipped on tho 'Joth ol lat
August.

They wero both robbed of all the
ni'ney they had, except a small sum
(hat by seme unaccountable good luck
was in thi? po.NM'stdou oi Mr. McKin-
ney.

Mr. McKinney sai l h had resolved
never to tell of his treatment in tho
South, but before begot ba k to Iowa,
tho account was published in the
rsoitliem papers.

He blamed n political party with
it an ldciud that neither party Miould
make capital out of it. He spoke of
the olhver of Texas, excepting Gov,
Houston, only, ao horse thioes, rob-- l
er and murderers: Said that 7G0

men had been killed in tlmt State ic-ccnt- lv

for no often e.
0

Tim we have given a Ltief outline
of his account of hi 'Texas Treat-

ment." There were particulars and
incidents given by tho speaker which
wo havo not give::, but havo aimed to
give Iii principal facts s given by
Mr. MeKinner. Hi andiene was
large and attentive. As he pictured
his condition whilo in th South, the
audience was deeply aflected, often
moved to tears. He stated that he al-

ways had been and still was a Demo-ciat.a- u

I that the charge of Aboli
tionism against him was wholly faNe.

The cause ot hi whipping and ex-

pulsion was simply this: Sprowel, in
order to get clear of the debt, raied
thcryof Abolition ncainM him.
Blnnt inenried their displeasure be-

cause he defended McKinney and all
that was necessary to warrant them
in brutally treating them, was to ac-

cuse them of entertaining opinion ad-

verse to the institution of Slavery.
If slavery is not responsible for

thya outrages against tho liberty of
opinion and of tpech, hw doe it
come that these scenes of violeuce oc-

cur only where Slavery exists?

I!recklnrl!rei nnd Lane !rlaa
Contention nt In 11 unit poll.
Tho ft iends of Bnckinridge and

Lane held a mas meeting at Indi-

anapolis on Tuesday. The crowd was
by no means treviendottt, but it is ac
knowledged by thofcO who witnessed ever."

A full electoril ticket woi forraed,

anJ arrangements were made to thor-

oughly canvas and organize the State
for it. Mnch-enthusias- was mani-

fested by the Democracy.
The fpeeches were bitter against have come upon their knees an

Douglas and proved that! are praying to the.e "midnight con- -

tho conflict between thu factions

"irrppieible."
The only remarkable feature of the

day was the adoption of a resolution
proposing a coalition electoral ticket
with the Dougla fragment, upon the
express condition that the vote should
be eventually given to the Democratic
candidate who could by it be elected,

or most neatly elected. This will
place our Douglas pufTers and blower
in a ad dilemma. If they refuse to

accept tho proposition, they tacitly
that

stronger than Dougla, and that the
voto of Indiana would have to be

given to him. Again: their refusal to
compromise, to accept this olive
branch tendered them- ,- will show a
faetiotiK and turbulent spirit on their
part; a willingness to ce this great
national party, the only hope of the

couutiy and the Union, hopelessly
and ruiuously divided.

Upon the other hand, if the reich
accede to the terms, it will be a hu-

miliating Inock under to Blight and
Fitch. It will diow that thev hue
no confidence in their strength, no
hope of success without taking the
seceders again into their confidence.
Then this alliance would be most un-

natural, if tho Winchester Democrat,
Jere. Smith and James Brown are to
be relied on: because the)' have long
since proved to the satisfaction of erry
hody. that the men ore
disorgani:ers,ßre eater$ and dit union-

ists. They have shown that Bright,
Fitch, Buchanan or Co. joined" the
the Demokratie party to destroy it."

Now, Uro. Democrat, would n't it
look pretty to sec you Union-savin- g,

pious, patriotic, slavery-hating- , non-

intervention national men, coalescing
with these factionists nnd fire-eaters- -,

slave-coder- s and nulliiiers these dis-

turbers and destroyer. ri the Demo
cratic organisation" ill you do it,
Bro. Dille?

Our Mrctliif on Saturday.
The republican meeting at this

place on Saturday was, so far as the
attendance was concerned, a most
humiliating failure. This is the truth
about it, and wo would not disguise it
if wo could. The late rains kept m.mv
of our peoplo back in saving" their har-

vests, and thev remained at home in

their fields, while others were cither
too lukewarm or too lazy to come out.
For the lirst class there is some excuse;
for tho latter none; und wo offer no
apology for them.

In every tiling but the crowd, the
meeting was a decided success. The
speeches of Mr. Smith ami Mr. (3on-Ijo- n

were excellent ones in every sense
of that word. Mr. (ion no spoke for
an hour, upon tho relative positions of
tho political parties. Ho di.-seete- d

Doug'as and his policy in a manner
which was very unsatisfactory to cer-

tain of that worshipers
who were present. Mr. (j. is n good
logician, and makes an unanswerable
argument.

Ho was succeeded by Mr. Smith in

a speech of more than two hours,
which was certainly one of the most
eloquent we havo ever been permitted
to hoar. Any attempt on our pa:t to
i;ivo an analysis of it would but do it
injustice. Wo ore sorry that it was
not heard by every voter in Randolph
County. At soma future day in the
campaign we höpu to bo able to pro- -

j euro these gentlemen's services aain.
when we promise them such a meeting
us has never been held in Old Ran-

dolph. We know our Republicans do
not lack zeal, generally speaking, and
we believe that at a future dav thev
will teach the Democracy that they
ate still alive.

In this connection we must not for-

get to thank the Winchester Comet
Band for their services. They added
much to the interest of the occasion lv
their verv excellent music. Thev are

0

entitled to the thanks of tho Republi-

cans for their kindne.s. Mav fliev
m 0

have tho pleasure of assisting us in

glorifying over the election of "Ohl
Abo" to the piei lener.

'Ilic Knovr-'otlilngU- m of tlir
IemoTncy.

Tl- - uncircumcUed were very bitter
in their denunciations of the

a few years ago, but they
have fallen deeply in love with them
of late. Indeed there appears to be a

very strong affinity et ween the "dark
lantern gentry" and modern Democ-

racy. For proof of this we need onlv
0

icferto the following facts:
1. The Dougla Democracy have

formed combinations with tho Know-Nothin- gs

in several of the States, es-

pecially in New York and Georgia.
2. Humphrey Marxhall, the prince

of the 'Knight of tho Wigwam" in
Kentucky, gives in his adhesion to
the Democratic ticket, while he "cher-

ishes," using his own langnage, "his
Ameiicau principle as warmly as

both to have been ranch larger than iL Lew. Campbell sympathise with
tho Douglas ratification on tho 18th Douglas, and refuses to support Lin-o- f

July. Speeches were made by coin because tho Republican platform
Hon. Jess D. Bright, O. N. Fitch, 'is opposed to abridging the rights of
D. R. Kcklcs, B. F. Mullen, Jndgo I foreign bora citizens.

' 4. Hie Cincinnati Enquirer advice
the Dougla meu in Kentucky to drop
their own candidate for Clerk of the
Court of Appeals, and go over to the
upport of Hon. Ijslio Combs, the

i Knov-Nohin- g candidate.
5. The Dougla wing, every where.

j down 1

conclusively
i

acknowledge Breckinridge i

Breckiniidgo

gentleman's

Know-Nothin- gs

1

spirators" to save thern from defeat.

What a fall, my countrymen!"
What do our foreign fellow-citizen- s

who vote tho Dmocratie ticket, think
of this? Do they propose to allow

themselves to be sold and delivered to
this proscriptivc party?

Don't prate any more about Repub-

lican anil Know-Nothingii-iio- n.

" f rSjo r I c;u 1 1 r An
SM'ereu.

Our neighbor of the Democrat asks
us to give a categorical answer to the
following questions:

1st. "What is he and the Repub-
licans agitating the slavery queülion
for?" Demoeiat.

Ans. "Where there is evil there
ought to be agitation. It is better that
we bo awaken.-t- t from our slumbers by
the fire LeII, than to perish in the
tlatne. Burke.

2i. ' "L)d they want to free the
slaves?" Dem.

Ass. "I can only say that there is

not a man living who wishes more
sincerely than 1 do to see some plan
adopted for the abolition of Shiven.',

George Washington to Robt. Mor-

ris.
"We look upon Slavery as an evil,

and unfavorable to the full develop-
ment of the spirit and practical bene
fits of free lnstitu'ions; and that, en-

tertaining theso sentiments, they will
at all times feel it to be their duty to
uo all no wer clearl v iriven bv the
teims of the National compact to pre-

vent its increase, to mitigate and ßnul-l- y

eradicate the evil." Dem. Flat,
ol Ohio 1851.

"It would rejoice my very soul that
every one of mv fellow beings was
emancipated." Patrick Henry.

"Congress has no power to inteifert
with the domestic policy of the
States." Jos. E. McDonald.

"We denv to Congress the right
to interfere with the question of Sla
verv whore it exists under the shield
of State sovereignty." tlcm. Flat
forms ISIS.

3d. "Do you want the negroes ad
mitted to the rights of citizenship?"

Dem.

Ans. Ab Nobody wants to make
Douglas men and nlyyers equals.
Don't bo alarmed about it, the negroes
have as much to fear, in that event, as

you.
4tii. "Are von and thev in favot

of each State and Teriitory deteriuin
ing tho slavery question for them
selves? or do you want to determine it
for them?" Dem.

Ass. "Tho institution of Slavery
ought not to bo introduced into any
Teriitory where it does not exist-- "

Dem. Platform I S 49.
I It I t 4rii ii tit ii,. n a tint nr i i r in irtutllll'IIIIUII II V II I HWl ivn

are in fact and law free, it is the duty
of CWrfsj to picvent tho introduc-
tion ol Slavery within their limits."

Ind. Deui.'Stato Plat. 1S4Ü.

"We are opposed to disturbing the
institution of SI .very in tho Statt ,

but we ato in lavor of applying the
piineiple of tho Wilmot Proviso in
nil Territorial organizations." (iov.
W light.

We hope you are satisfied. We
havo answered, giving our authority.
How do yon like it?

In ISotj tho Democracy told the
people lhat Slavery could not exist
without local law cieating nnd sustain-
ing it. Now one wing of the party
says that tho constitution creates and
protects Slaveiy in all the Territories
ol the country, and the other wing in

sists that the slave-holde- r has the same
right to take his sla'.es into n Terii-
tory that a Northern man has to take
his horses or his tattle; that Noithern
propei ty, and propeity in the blood,
bones, sitvnvs, museles and souls ol

men may enter this common domain
upon terms of perfect equality. This
is tho fanaticism of thi latter day De-

mocracy. How can they ask support
at the hands of Northern freemen?

-

The Democratic party is an extra-
ordinary party. It is gifted with in-

dividuality. Ten and twelve venia
ago it was fully and completely com-

mitted to the doctrine of intervention
for tho exclusion of Slavery from the
Territories--. In 1S54 it was in favor
of non-interventio- n, and proposed to
let the people have slave property in
the Teriitories or not as they pleased.
At both of theso periods it was de-votod- ly

attached to free soil and free
n'x)r, and condemned slavery without

stint. But another change has comtf
over the spirit of its dream. This un-

changeable party has again changed.
The Constitution now, in its opinion,
gives Slave property the right to plead
itself in freo soil in defiance of Con
gress, or tho Territorial legislatures;
yet their "principles are unchangeable
in their very nature when opposed to
the same subject matter."

Douglas speaks of n' thing but tho
g-- r e-a- -t of Popular
Sovereignty. Jeems Brown and Jere.
Smith are his imitators on a small
scale. While they are talking so

glibly about telf government, why is it
that they have not had the courage to
tell in just ictn the people have the
tight to govern themselves in a Ter-

ritory? When is it, gentlemen? Be-

fore thev com to form a Constitution?
Define yourselves fully. Don't be

afterd. . .

Hon. Will Cvmdacr will speak at
Muncic on to-morro- w.

We hpe that our Democratic
neighbor has found room this week
to publish the 4th of June Report of
Herschel V. Johnson.

The name of tho Delaware County
Free Press has been changed to Kast
ern Indiana Courant. The proprietors
propose making futther improvement.

The New Castle Courier reports a

ain in the Southern part of Henry
County on th "7th ult. as being one

of the heaviest ever experienced there.
Some fine crops of corn were so com-

pletely prostrated thst they can never
be rai.scd. Orchards were also injured.

'Hie "Constitutional Union Party"
arc to hold a Stale Convention, at In.
lianapolis, on the 15th inM. The ex.
penses of the Fillmore organization, in

li50, were paid by Denocrats, with
public money. Who pays in 1SG0?

The unciraimciscd Democracy, we

suspect.

Oer candidate for Repoiter of the
Supreme Court, Benjamin Harrison,
has been addressing large audiences in

diffeient parts f ihe State.
This gentleman is a young man a

grandson of "tho hero of Tippecanoe"
and one of tho ablest men and most
efficient workers on the State ticket.

The Democratic party is now just
what it was in 1S5G. although Breek-intidg- e,

now the l etnocratic Vice- -

President, 's running for tho Presi-

dency against it! Is Breckinridge a

Democrat? If not, why did the party
elect him? Did you intend to cheat

m

i he people, or have you been cheated?
Take cither horn ot the dilemma and
you are in a fix.

Tho Democratic party has sold itself
out, body and soul, to the Supreme
Court of tho United State. By its
Baltimore platform it refers the future
platforms of the party to Judge Tanev,
and pledges itself to believe whatever
he says, and do whatever ho bids.
Bend down on your cowardly knees,
gentlemen. and take this judicial yoke
on your nocks.

Don W. F I)r.noi,T, Democratic
candidate for tho State Senate, has
been put, by tho Democracy of Ran-

dolph County, under the protection of

the Hon Jas. Buown, who proposes to
put him on exhibition nt somo four-

teen places, during tho next two weeks.
Tho show will be free to all, except
Abolitionists, and other persons who
may bo in favor of allowing negroes
to swear in courts of jnstico against
white folks. For particulars of the
performance address the manager at

this place.

Illinois Correspondence.

Bellkvili.e, St CIu!r Co., 111.,

Jul) iil, It GO.

I) can FnASK.

Supposing that a
few notes taken from the "Shadow id'

St. Louis" would not be without value
to you and your readers', I conclude i

to communicate.
As your exchanges have informed

you, our "Shadow" lias not been a

very cool one during the past week,

a circumstance that has occasioned an
immense consumption of Lager," and
a fearful consumption of human life,

twenty persons having died in St.
Louis alone, on Saturday last, from

exposure to tho oven-lik- e breeze, which

scorched and blasted liko a sirocco.

Belleville enjoyed (?) a somewhat low-

er temperature, yet hero tho heat was

almost intolerable. A theuuotneter
hanging in my study, which is the
coolest room in tho house, on tho north
side, altogether in the shade, and with

a grass plat beneath tli open window,

stood at Wo fiom 1 o'clock until past
3, 1. M.

Next in tho list of heated things bo

ncath our Shadow comes Politic. In
this part ol "Kgypt" the fires aic al-

most entirely "Lincoluized," and
0

Squatter-Stiv-ren-i-t- y furnishes only
tho smoke; while of other distiicts I

can not write from personal observa- -

tion. 1 will only send one political
note in this communication, leaving

your leaders to form their own con

elusions therefrom, although thcio are
many more of the same soit left.

This one relates to tho religion ten
dencies of the leading men of the
Douglas wing of tho Democracy, and
tho better to exhibit tho nutter, 1 for-

ward an advertisement which wa

widely circulated hue:

GRAND DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETING
BAliUtiCUE!

The Democracy in the Groat American
Bottom ill scntle en nusrf t Cuhokis, on

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
the 22d dav of Julv, IS'T, to ratify the nom
initiou of th favorite Son of Illinois for the
Presidency,

Stephen A. Douglas
AND

II. V. JOIISO,
of Georgia, for the Vice-I'residenc- Dem
ocrats ot the yurrounuuig precincts are in
vited to be preitut.
Col. lorriou, Jnd;e Snyder, I. II.

f'ouke,
Alex. Girreshe, Wilson Peimm, J. J. Mc- -

Drhle and G. w. Pruckttt, will aJdros the
mi-itin- in French and Lnglish.

COME ONE. COME ALL.

Fleming k Thell, Printers. Et side Tub- -

lie Square, Iklletille, 111.

. rinding great difficulty in getting
the peoplo to attend the gathcriugs of

the friends of Douglas, the leaders of

that party commenced a scries of Sab'
bath day meetings, but th success of
the first one was so ovtrultlrxlng lhat
they resolved that Douglam could
not afford to hold a second. The fact
is honorable to tho people of Kgypt,
but most disgraceful to the men whose
"Poster" has gibbeted themselves.
Those who are acquainted with the
political worthies of this part of Illi-

nois will recognize in "Col. Morri
son," the Srst speaker, the Hon. Jas-- ;

Lowry Donaldson Morrison, once a

strong supporter of Lovejot, while
the said Don was a M. C. Lately he

ivas a would-b- e candidate for Govern-

or, now a would-b- e Senator in the
room of President Douglas. "Judge
Snyder" is the present Judgo of this
Judicial Circuit, a would be candidate
for M. C. in tho place of the next
speaker uoon tho list. "P. B.

Fouke," or the Hon. Phil Fouke, M.

C, who voted that Brigham Young,
and the Mormon Church generally,
should regulate their own domestic in-

stitutions ns they pleased.
The circulation of this advertise-

ment ma le no small stir, and the Rev'd

Editor of tho "Democrat" was called

upon by the moro religious part of his

readers for some explanation of the
matter, this he gave, as usual, by a

lie, asserting that the appointment of

the Sabbath as the day for the Barbe-

cue, grew out of a mistake of the prin-

ters, Saturday being the dav intended.
The falsehood oi theRev'd Editor was

iromptly refuted by affidavits mads
iy the compositor and pi inter, who

stated that they called the attention of
he Honorable gentleman who fur

nished the manuscript, to the day, and
was told that Sunday had been chosen
because the people would not come
out on any other day and they were go
ing to try Sunday. A. L.

Our Democratic n dghhors arc deep
ly excreted over the question of giv
ing, out of tho lands of the govern-
ment, free homes to the free settlers.
Their candidate for Governor is veiy
much attached to the homc-slea- d poli- -

y. He proclaims it a good Democ- -

.ii .ii iracy, ssovr, wilt our very nmiauie atvi
gentlemanly neighbor toll us just
where the homestead principle is lo

cated in the Baltimore platform? which
plank is it, Brother Democrat? Do tell.
You don't want to humbug anybody,
do you?

TO ALL ÜMSm
AUF. CONSTANTLY KECEIV-IN- GWE

NEW SUPPLIES
TO OUIt STOCK or

DRY GOODS,

S

SÄ

GltOCJililES,

GXJEEIST' WABE

n ITI7 in n TA

wc iiavi; also audi:d TO
STOCK,

Doorn,

ISIiiicN,

Ktc, which we will sell at Doytjn prices,
freight added.

WE KEKP ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Salt, iails,
Watcr-fjiin- c,

Stoneware, etc.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR TUE DUCKE YC

GfifllfJ DRILL
Which we will sell on reasonable terms and
warrant to give patUfictiuu.

COME ALONG WITH YOUR

GASH AND PKODUGB
Bat plcaie ilo not a.k us for CREDIT.

WE CONTINUE TO TAY

r o a
GRAIN.

FLAX SEED.
AND ALL

OUK

LINDS
OF PRODUCE

WE HAVE, ALSO. A LOT OF

Seasoned Timber
and Shingles.

Wixciitsrtm, Antust 16C0.
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FAR TERS' ACADEMY
rpms ixsTnuiioN, having

p.ised from the h.i di of the iouiri- -

ts of the School into those of the Nurth
Ii.Jiana Conti r net of the M. I. Church,
pr si i.ts new iii(!iicri:unts, uuJi r m w aus- -

pice.4. to oun mt-- cr huties in pursuit cljTerm commnicf 2d Wrdnrsday of
a tliorouli nml jmcticil tcucitmn. Nfptrm&f r, IKOO.

IT OPFERS: St$ion lengthened and Tuititn
A Collei .iU courseol' Stuly, loth Classics!
anl Seit ntiüc ; .1 rijiJ and thoroujh regi-
me n of Instruction; A firm, )t pircntil
po t riiin nt ; uiiJ tnor.il pi iiii-ip.l- t taught
w,t!i freedom from sectarian tint-- , I.:ctiri.s
t ach w t t k frton the l'rincipul, .n sulject
ooniitctfil with l'o;,ular Education; A
cturse tf Leeture t lre a '1 l Athir'scUs.--;
Atlvuiit.tuts of a Literary .Society; The tie-jrrt- es

of A. H. hhJ li. to t!loe lio njia I

h ive eonipli ted th.-- course of study pre-scribt- d;

'kry low rtfs or '1 citiox.
loarJ ami ronnm lur self-boardin- g miy

he olt lined lor rrmon.ihlc piic- - uu ali-ciitio- u

to the Princiil.
K ire t'liportiuiitii'S for the sotjuirt rnt-ti- t of

the Gcrimu und Fri nch lti enacts, at J for
instruction in the dilimnt trsntlus of
I)r.winn and r.iintin;'.

Classes in Voc.tl und Instrumental Music
will be formed, if enough npjly to form u

elass of sutlicit-n-t fie.
The Scliool will be under the care and in-

struction of
itt v. w. riiAMC iii:ii:vay, a.m.
Principal, who-;- c reput itinn as a Teacher,
both in New Kurland and the West, is cuar- -

antce that those having sonn mid daughter
to thicit' may mldy nnd protitably tntrust
tht m t his eare.

Young jintUm n mi l young laJies will
find at tiiis Institution botli the pleantness
anil the uf the home circle.

The next tu rn will eoiunu-iic- Strpt. 3,
JrGO., and continue thirltiu ttks.

Farmers Academy U situate oik nnd a
half mil- - .soutli of Portland, Jay County,
Indiana.

V. O. a Urcss in Jay C. II., Jay Co., Ind.
Vor further information address the Prin-

cipal. Uro. C. Warn ix,
Prcs't of HjrJ of Trustees.

Cortrcr Corner, Aug. 2, 1C3. (1)

3VIOFFAT'
1.1 FF riLLN AM) IIui;iX IIITTEILS.

I IIKSi; MEDICINES hive lu n before
the imhlic for a t riod of thirty

year, and during that time have m tint lined
a high character in almost every part of the
LI lole, for tht-i- r extiuordinarv nnd i rio-di- -

ute powt r of restoi ing p rfect health to p r- -

Kons s u 1 1 rin? und r iit-iirl- evtrv kind of
dir iitt-o- i hielt tin It ii ma n Iratut m liahlt.

i

Tht following uro Miuong the distressing
variety of human dica s in wliich the
v i ci.i aiii.i: i.iri: .n;itt i.m:s
Are will kuown to be infallible.
l)rrf.rsiA, by thoroughly clfKHidng tlieCrst
and aecoiid Ktouiaehs, and ertating allow of
pun-- healthy lolc, insttud of the tule and
acrid kind; Flatulency , l.os of Apptlite,
Heartburn, I. c id.uh , Resth sin it

r, Anxiety, Ltnguor, and Mt laucholy,
win:!) are the gciural swnptoins ol D)im
si a , will vanish, ns u nulural eoi quence of
it cure.

CoKTiu:Nrs, by elcatisin thv whole
l u.th of the intfstines h ith a solvent pro.
c und ithout ioit nee j till vio ot purg-
es leave the bowels costive withiu (wimI.iii.

I'livrKs of ull kinds, bv retorui the
blood lo a regular eirculatiou, through the
the proi es oi'repir.itioii in mm-I- i iaes, ami
t!e thorough noiution uf ull inttaline iii

IU thers.
The Lirr: .Mr.mci vr.i have b in known to

cure Rheumatism pt rtnaio ntly in thrte
week., and (tout in h ill' thnt time, by re-

moving local iulUuim itiuii irom the mu.tcltc
and liptiut ut. of the joint.

Dnoi-sic- a of all kinN, by freeing and
strenlht li in: the kului v niid hladdt r J they
opt r.tie m ist dtlightfully on thte im)Hr-tuu- t

organs, and hence ha ee vi r Jt rn found
u crta:ti rimedy for the woot cases of
Gravel.

Also WosKt, by dislodging from the turn-
ings of the now i U the slimy mattt r lo w Inch
they ivlhtre.

Sct-Rvr-
, Ulcer und Inveterate Sorr, by

the pt rud purity uhith tlue Lite Midi-ein- e

K'v" the hlood, und all the huuiors.
ScoRtUTic Eacnioxa and Had Complex,

ions, I y tlteir aittrwtivt- - tl'eet ümi the rlu-- I

Is that lit U the nk'ui, and the m rbid täte
of which oeemioti all t ruptive complaints,
a illow, cloudy, und otlu r Uiur t tb.e coui-plexion- s.

Th use of tliese Pills ( r a verv short
time w ill elTect an entire cure of S tit fihe um,
and a trikuig improv t ment in the appiar-auc- e

of the kin. Common Co'.ds and In- -

llun.za will le cured by one dose, r two in
the worst c a-e- s.

Pile. I he origin tl prtr rietor of thee
Medicines was cur d nl Piles, of .'5 years
landing, by the use of the Life Medicines
alone.

Ftv.R s0 Auce. For this fcourr of the
Western countrv, there will be
found a safe, rpeetlv, nn certain remtdv.
Other meilicine leave therytm ulijtct to
a return of the disease cure by these
Mediciuta is perm intnt try thern.be i.tti-fi- t

d, and be curt d.
Dn.toL-- a Petras ai Livra Cnri.4iTs.

Central Loss of Appt tite,uiid Dis-fi- ci

ol KY male. 'the Mtilicint have hern
Uicd with the mot btnttlcial nutts in ea-

ses of ti description. Kind's Evil, und
Scrofula, in its worst form-- , yithl to the
mild vet jaw t rlul action of these remarka-
ble Medicines. Niht Swtuts, Ni riu; De-

bility. Nen ou Complaints ot all kinds, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, Paintir'a Colic, er
speedily cured.

MrsctRUt. Diseases. Persons w hoe cfn-etittitio- ti

s h tve leeome imptirtd bv the
use of Mercury, will find the

Medicine a ptrl'tCt cure, as they lnr fai.
to t rudicate from the vtni, all the licet-o- f

Mt reury, intuitely sooner than the most
piw erful prepiratins of ban tjurjlla.

Prepared and sold bv
W. R. MOFFAT,

33j Droadwa , Ntw-Yor- k.

Tön HAIK tY ALL LIILGGIST.
Aug. i, IrC ). ly

WALLPAPER.
YOU SEEN t ose beautifu!HAVE Wall Paper at the City Hook

store? If not, ne inviteyou to come in an:
compare quality and ric s before purch t

ing. Alargesupjly of Window Paper am.
Curtain tn ttrrial al ways on baud and oh
low for cah, bv

SWAYNE L NICHOLSON,
fth mo. 2. 4 m

CLOTH, HOLLAND. MUSLINOIL and Paptr Wiudtw Cur
tains, and Curtain Fixtures, at low figure

CITY POOK STORE.
jylD Hiohmond, Ind- -
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LIBER COLLEGE
,1SG0.

location, Tito M'dts South tf PortlcnJ.Jcy
Count, Indiana, l'lratant, Jltaltky,

and retired.
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Reduced.

rcstruiiits

Mttlicines

1st Stssion, It wet I, commences Sept. 1'2;
--Id 13 " Jaii'r 2;
;U " 12 Ai-n- l 'J.

Tuition ratrs frrnn $2.00, $1.00, $1.00,
and $r.(0, according to tudit pursued.

Room rtnt,$IiJ to and contingent
fee 2o ct. per nsion. Uotli in adtar.ee.

Poard, (with fuel and licht, IIJJj to
--l...

Room for self Ikariers $l.!0 to $2.00.
School open to all; room for all; but ap-

ply early.
For further information apply to JIKV.

E. TlVKhK, Prtsid.nt. or M. W. MONT-(iOMKK- Y

IMitor Jay Torch Licht.
P. O. address, Jav' C. 11., Jay Co., Ind.
Julr 1(1, IrM

B00E(S!J00S!
I V ES CF L I N CO LN AND HAM LIN.IIMdl on the Klo..

Autof.iogr.iphical Recollections, by C. R.
Leslie.

Thirty Year ot'T of the Senate, by Jack
Dow Iii ng.

Habits of Good Societv.
Pive Hundretl Daily Mistakes corrected.
Home ami Abroad, by llayard Taylor.
The IloMtin Hot, or Events in the Life of

G iv N. P.' lUnka.
See I Time and Ilarvtkt, cxccllcut book

fr youth.
The Old' SetPi rs of Indiana.
Atlantic Monthlv for August.

AT CITY ÜOOKST0RE.
rth mo. 2. 2w

Health and Hflapiii-ne- ss

Secured.
THE CONCENTRATED CURE
THE CONCENTRA J ED CURE

A POWERFUL REMEDY
A POWERIX'L HEMLDV

FOR WEAKNESS,
FOR WEAKNESS,

FOR EARI Y INDISCRETION
FOR EARLY INDISCRETION

TRY IT.' TRY IT!
TRY IT! TRY IT!
The 4iieeiit rated Cure!

A CIRTAI AMI roWlMCL RIMEbT fOft
Wt.AkMSS Ol Till

ritoc hi. vn i: )ih;a.nm.
It is prepared by

an rnEs-- riirsretAH or Tina citt.
And has long bun known here

nr. tisji.t ai.Mr.nr
That would surely ami t r m tnrntty restore

to a Natural Slate of Health and Vigor,
persona weakened by exees, or by

the ttiiearTioj or r.ai.r toitii.
Although not many months have elapsed

sinre it wa firt generally introduced by
means of etrniv e advertising, It ll now
curing a at number of

tiii: u.roitTt;xATi:r
Who, h iv ing bet It ted

TO MIKE A 7XUI. tr ITS VIRTtrfl,
are rsjillv ri eov t rinn tht ir wonted

HEALTH AND STRENGTH.
This preparation is not a btimilait, it
A Ptrlti:LY MEDICINAL lti:.li:i)Y
The Hlicted are iuvitetl to trv It.

IT WILL SURELY CURE
Send for a circular first, read it carefully,

ind thtn yu will seitd for the medicine.
Price ;rf Viol, One Dollar.

Ctn b arnt by mail. One vial will last
a month.

1. CRI Ji:it, Aarr,
No. Jl1.. Ilrondwnv, N. V

A PI HAS A ST STIMl'I.AST,
Eor Ihr cihitai. oacAa can be obtained by

sending $S to the Agent as above.
SENT FREE RY MAIL.

Circular or medicine can be procured
of Drufista Evirywhcre

April f., lvfcc ly

Police
1 1 EU EU Y GIVEN, that I witl sell, atISPub c Auction, on Saturday, the Ith

l ie of Aucu-t- . 1 & I'.ft. nt the lalt rraideiira
1 of Sim!. Conktiri. late of Randolp County,
I Inl.,heeasei, all of hi Peroral Property,
j consist t.g of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, one to-- i

hor-- e Wai'on, Plows, and tthr Farminr
Utensils, H u( h(ld and Kitchen Ftirnituit ,
and a varitty of other thinga too tedious to
mention.

A cedit of nine month will be given oh
nil sums o'er three dollars, the purchaser
giving i note nith approved surety, waiv-
ing valuation and appraisrrmnt law a.

SARAH CON KLIN,
Juy 2f, IsO. AJm'i.

AdiniiiiHtratorM $nlc.
VticE IS IIEREhY GIVllN, that
i.1 I will pell at Puloic Auction, on Sat-
urday, the I'th day ( August tu it, at the
reidt nee of Wiliimu Doty, Ute of Randolph
County, Indiana, lect atd, all his Personal
I'roptrty, not ta n ty the widow, coo-si-tin- g

of Cows, Grain, Farming Uttnsils,
Hou-thtd- d Furniture, t tc.

A ere .it ot nine m t.ths will be given on
all u a otr thrte dollars, the turchastr
.'iving his note with ip roveil suretv, waiv-
ing alu itiou and apprai. mi i;t laws: three
iollart and tindtr, ea-- h in and.

EDWARD EDGER, Jr.
Julr 20. IC. Adm'r.

SheriffN Sale.
virtue of a decree and execution joBY directed from the Randolph Com-

mon pleas Court, I will exrer to sale at
:he Court Houiedoor. iu WINCHESTER,
ICandoIph Co., Ini'iana.n the

27 1 II DAY OF AUGUST. ICO.
Set ween the hotira of" Id o'clock A.M.
tnd 4 o'clock P. M. of said dty, the follow-in- g

real estate, aituated in Randolph Cuao-t- y,

Indiana, to wit:
Lot numbered cne hundred and fiftv-thre- e

n the town of Uiion, as numht red, known,
fil designated tn the plat ot paid town.
Eitcuttd a the ropt rty of Willis II.

fw iford, at the mit of Wilao'ii W. Hartmaa.
WM. M. CAM PRELL.

ur. 2. Ut flee Sh't! R. C.

Unlikk ai i. oTiir.itH. the pill of Dr.
Wilson pts.c-- e in happy conibina-i'.i- i

Valualdo Tonic ami Catharict
rnpertiea, whit d render them pevu-iarl- y

valuable in families. Kerjr
IttiiTuU in the United Stiie hell.

them.


